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AT THE VILLA  REGINA  NATALIA. 
' To English-speaking travellers the  esistence of 

Nursing  Honws  carried  out 011 English  lines is 
often of great importance. Illness  in  hotels  or 
pensions is nct only a very cosily matter, but re- 
covery is  often  retarded b y  difficulty in  obtaining 
right folod, and by the  noise inevitable to) such 
establishments. 

Iu  Naples  the  International  Ilospital " har- 
bo'urs patients of all mtionalities,  and. usually ap- 
points an Englishwoman as Superintendent, and 
nurses olf various  nationality. 

In  Rome  the '( Anglo-Americau Nursing 
Home" began last season to receive Anglo-Ameri- 
c m  patients,.  Here  the nurses, are. esclusively 
English. 

In Flosence a~ Cosmopolitan Nursing  Home was 
started last Nolvember, with an English  Superin- 
tendent, and the  option of English  or  Italian 
nurses. 

It is of this latter tha.t we wish tot treat, as it is 
' a somewhat new departure  in two1 or three re- 

spects. 
Miss Turton,  Lady Superintendent, started  this 

Home, with the  approval  and co-operation OS the 
Floi-entine  Clinical  Professors. She had  two 
especial objects in view. (a) Tot provide  sick 
people of all nationalities.  with a Home where they 
would be properly  nursed at  the lea,st pcssible  es- 
pcnee. , (bl) Ta make known to patients  and doc- 
tors  the quality c f  the  Italian nnrses she or her 
co~lleague, Miss Grace Baxter (graduate of the 
Johns  Iloplcins  Ilcspital, Baltimore), had tra.ined 
in Hospital. 

It is almost  invariably a fact  that  lapour of the 
country is cheaper than that: imporled from other 
countries. English nurses in Italy  are necessarily 
expensive:  the cost of their joarneys tot and fro, 
and of living between cases, compels the  charge 
04 fi-oml 10 ta 1z.5ofcs. per day for their services, 
whether they are nursing m their own account oc 
sent by scme  Nursing  Institute. Italian  nurses, 
irubzed 015 English and American Zitzes (by Miss 
Turton o,r Miss  Baxter),  can be  ha,d  for gfcs. per 
day, or even  less when  engaged by  the month, in 
Rome, Naples, and Flo~rence. 

Miss Turton, therefore, was convinced that  by 
employing Italian  nurses  for  her fised staff, with 
one  esperienced E n g k h  nurse as her assistant, 
and oaly cal1in.g  in.  olther English nurses, when 
especially de,sired by  patients  or  their  friendsj  she 
could pro'vide  sufferers  with the  best  chances of 
recovery a t  the  least possible expenditure. 

The  foUowing regulations were, therefore, 
drawn up, and have  proved  quite satisfactory in 
their working : - 

T h e  ' Villa Regina Natalia,' 48, Via Bolog- 
nese, Florence,  receives patients of both sexes 
for medical and surgical treatment (contagious 
and mental c a e s  escepted). 
'L The tcrms per da.y vary from 7 to Iofcs. 

(acco,rding to room), and  include room, board 
(with wine), and service. Pension  rates  made 
for not less3 than seven days, and must be paid 
in  advance  to  the administration. If patients 
leave the  Home befolre the  end of the seven 
days the difference will b e  reimbursed. 

"Pension terms do not  include  fees of doc- 
tors or surgeons, medicines, dressings, massage, 
baths, lights, firing, nor fine wines. 

Ordinary nursing is$ included  in  the pension 
terms ; special  nursing is paid  for at established 
rates (gfcs. per day for an,  Italian.  nurse, 10 to 
qfcs.  per da,y €or an  English nurse). 

If desired, patients may be accompanied by 
members of thelr family, cr  by a servant, for 
whom special terms' will be made." . , 
The Villa, ren,ted for  the  Home,  and of which 

a shcrt  account was given in',  the Nuning Record, 
December 15th, 1900, ha,s also! proved, most satis- 
factory. Its position is perfect; well above  the 
~ O ~ V ' I L  and sway from  its  noise  and bustle, yet only 
fifteen minutes' walk from  the Uarriera Ponte 
Kossa (Piazza. Cavour). I t  is surrounded on three 
sides by a pleasant garden, where; convalescents 
can sit in sha.dy spots, and gradually regain their 
walking power. Inside  the Villa are large, sunny, 
airy rooms, with, open fireplaces, and a large 
cheerful saloa and dining-room  where  convales- 
cents, relations, and  friends o.f patients,  meet  for 
meals, cr for reading, ta.lking, cmr music when no 
serioas case forbids. 

There is also a well-arranged operating room, 
a sterilising room, with  autoclavian sto,ve, and 3 
smalle? bperating roonl: for  dubious cases. 

The Irome-atm.ol:phew obta.ined by the admis- 
sion of friends and relatioins (whenever a room 
can  be given them),  has  proved moat beneficial to 
nurses as well as tc'  patients. To live  aaly in an 
atmo.sphere of sicltness is ltno,wn to be harmful, 
but is, in small Hospitals, difficult to1 a,vobd. 
Nurses  are  not  often  able to read or go, about 
enough to keep, widely in touch with the  outer 
world, they need  someone to1 help  distract  their 
tho'ughts when work presses, and  the  presence of 
outsiders at  meals and: in, the recreation room, is 
an inestimable bo'on tot them,  and,  through  them, 
to their patients. I t  is also! an infinite relief to 
Superintendent  and n,urses to know that pst:ien,ts 
are  happy in the company of relatioa olr friend, 
who  can write their letters,  read to\ or a.muse them 
by accounts of whst they haye  seen in. beautiful 
Florence. 

Miss Turt,on, has. had in' the  Home,  mother and 
daughter,  mother and son5 husbands. and wives, 
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